
Floyd Ray Satterfield
Feb. 22, 1936 ~ Nov. 28, 2018

Floyd "Ray" Satterfield

1936 - 2018

Ray, our beloved husband, father, grandfather (Papa), great grandfather and brother passed away November 28th,

2018. He was born February 22nd, 1936 to Rulon and Opal Satterfield in Salt Lake City, Utah. Ray came into this

world with his twin sister Fay, joining big sister Deon and soon to be younger sister Janet. Ray loved being the

brother to all 3 sisters throughout his life.He married Carol Roberts on May 12,1955. Together they raised 6

children.

He doted over his grandchildren and great- grandchildren. That's when you would see the huge smile of his.Ray

was "mister fix It". His wealth of knowledge gave him the ability to fix everything and anything‚Ä¶ he was always

willing to help a friend. Ray was quite the story teller. Some of his favorite personal quotes were "Go fast and take

chances!", "Heavy Shot!", "Magic!", and "That's better than a sharp stick in the eye!"

Ray was proud to be a Shriner for over 40 years. He loved animals‚Ä¶and was always asking "how's my grand cats

and grand dog?".

Preceded in death by his parents; Rulon and Opal Satterfield, twin sister Fay Ellison, son Jason Satterfield,

daughter Carrie Smith and great grandson Baby Bean.

Ray is survived by his loving wife Carol, 4 adoring children; Bob (Gloria) Satterfield, Sherrie (Rock) Smith, Tom

(Leslie) Satterfield and Tami Southam. sisters; Deon Kane and Janet Satterfield, 12 grandchildren, 3 great-

grandchildren and many extended family members.

A celebration of life will be held on Thursday, December 13th from 4:00-6:00 pm at the Valley View 4th Ward, 2125

E. Evergreen Avenue SLC, Utah. In lieu of flowers the family asks that you donate to a charity of your choice.

Ray would frequently say‚Ä¶"We have the best family!".


